Microarray analysis of laser capture microdissected-anulus cells from the human intervertebral disc.
Five Thompson Grade I/II discs (Group 1), 7 Grade III discs (Group 2), and 3 Grade IV discs (Group IV) were studied here in a project approved by the authors' Human Subjects Institutional Review Board. Our objective was to use laser capture microdissection (LCM) to harvest cells from the human anulus and to derive gene expression profiles using microarray analysis. Appropriate gene expression is essential in the intervertebral disc for maintenance of extracellular matrix (ECM), ECM remodeling, and maintenance of a viable disc cell population. During disc degeneration, cell numbers drop, making gene expression studies challenging. LCM was used to harvest cells from paraffin-embedded sections of human anulus tissue. Gene profiling used Affymetrix GeneChip Human X3P arrays. ANOVA and SAM permutation analysis were applied to dCHIP normalized, filtered, and log-transformed gene expression data ( approximately 33,500 probes), and data analyzed to identify genes that were significantly differentially expressed between the 3 groups. We identified 47 genes that were significantly differentially expressed between the 3 groups (P < 0.001 and lowest q values). Compared with the healthiest discs (Grade I/II), 13 genes were up-regulated and 19 down-regulated in both the Grade III and the Grade IV discs. Genes with biologic significance regulated during degeneration involved cell senescence, low cell division rates, hypoxia-related genes, heat-shock protein 70 interacting protein, neuropilin 2, and interleukin-23p19 (interleukin-12 family). Results expand our understanding of disc aging and degeneration and show that LCM is a valuable technique that can be used to collect mRNA amounts adequate for microarray analysis from the sparse cell population of the human anulus.